Manage your VCUCard account online with GET

You have 24/7 access to manage your VCUCard account. To access your account visit myVCUCard.com from a computer or download the GET app on any mobile device. Set a device PIN or activate Touch ID to log in faster and access any available services.

GET Funds
• Check any of your account plan balances (RamBucks, Pay4Print, Meal Plan, Dining Dollars, RamsLaundry or Housestaff)
• Check up to 6 months of your transaction history
• Make a RamBucks deposit ($25.00 online)
• Invite guests or friends to make deposits into your account
• Report your VCUCard lost or found
• Access your RamsLaundry account
• Setup your notification preferences to receive your deposit and laundry messages

GET Places
• Find places to use your RamBucks near your current location
• Set your favorite locations to quickly view hours of operation and other contact information

Things you’ll need to use your VCUCard for
• Access a residence hall, office or building
• Purchase goods or services at an off-campus merchant location
• Use Meal Plan swipes and Dining Dollars at on-campus dining facilities
• Purchase a drink or snack from on-campus vending machines
• Pay to print or make a copy in computer labs and at print stations
• Free entrance to athletic events or other activity (students only)
• Check-out books from VCU Libraries
• Ride the VCU RamRide between the Monroe Park and MCV campuses
• Access recreational facilities to exercise
• Purchase textbooks or VCU souvenirs from campus bookstores
• Access parking decks on the Monroe Park or MCV campuses
• Use RamsLaundry in a residence hall to wash clothes
• Pay for prescriptions or other Student Health services

Do more with your VCUCard
Virginia Commonwealth University and Wells Fargo have teamed up to offer you optional banking convenience with your linked VCUCard. Use it as your official student ID, for campus privileges, and for your day-to-day financial needs on and off campus when it’s linked to a Wells Fargo Everyday Checking account. Enjoy no-fee access to Wells Fargo ATMs nationwide and make purchases using your Personal Identification Number (PIN) with your linked VCUCard.

Enjoy a wide range of optional services and benefits:
• Monthly service fee waived when linked to your minimum
• Use the Wells Fargo Mobile® App to check account activity, deposit checks, transfer funds, and send money with your smartphone®
• Get access to Wells Fargo ATMs when you don’t have your VCUCard by using the Wells Fargo Mobile® App
• Stay on top of your account balance and transactions using text or email alerts®
• Access helpful online financial educational tools

How to link your VCUCard
1. Get your VCUCard during New Student Orientation or visit the VCUCard Office during Welcome Week.
2. Meet with a banker during orientation or visit any nearby Wells Fargo branch to open an account.
3. Link your VCUCard to your new or existing Wells Fargo Everyday Checking account.

Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. Member FDIC.

Materials expire on April 30, 2019.